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drivers who will pilot cars in the
Swcepslaki-- s Race ol nott mi s on I In Indianapolis Motor Speedway today.
(Slay .). I.ruce Prowti, winner ol ilie Savaimali (rand Prize Race,
who will drive a ISenz, is above, at (he left; on the riulit, llarrv (iraiit
two-tim- e .u'liiner ot the and'rl:ill ( up. Pelnu, on the' left, is Bobby
liiirmaii, who recently smashed the world's records lor one iniie, two
miles and one kilometer, laims ( Iirirolel, who has not (Irivcii toe
months, because of his serious Iniiirv in the Yiiiiilci-lill- t ( up liace last
October, is shown on the right, below. He will drive a Itiiick, ns usual.

Son Uses Shot Gun to Save

Mothers Life

William Campbell Killed I'atliel r
Me Was About to StJill His Motile.

Acqmtled hv Coroner's Jury Su-

preme Court ( auses onstei nat ion
Among tobacco People Mole

Conlribiilloiis l or Church ( liuiies.

(Special to Tiie Times)

Durham, Mav 'i0 Sheriff S. M.
Wheeler, ol Granville, last night gave
to the item that
voimg W illiam 'Campbell, who shot
and killed his father, S. A. Cumpbell,
the night belore. near the irgimu
line- was acquitted of any crime by

a coroner s jury.
It appears'Hial Campbell, who was

before. Judge Daniels at the last
Granville court on a charge of whip-

ping 'his wife, was lot off on her
plea and a -- promise to do better.
Since that lime he has been worse
anil was rruellv 'Whipping her Sun-

day night 'about 10 o'clock...' Threat-
ening to stab her she screamed and
called for help. 'I lie bov responded
wiih a mm and shut Ins lather in the
hack, culling the spinal column in
Iwo and killing hi in inslantlv. He is
but ii years old and was deeply dis-

tressed over the act. It could not
have been otherwise.

The jury saw it in this light and
readily discharged the young fellow
who saved Ins moihers lile, and per-
haps his own. Campbell' was about
r0 years of aiie and leaves four
children: In declaring that the bov
had done no crime the jury made
friends. The sentiment was tor the
protector ol his mother.

The simple' announcement yester-
day that the American Tobacco Com-

pany had lost its case with the gov-

ernment caused momentary conster
nation among dozens and scores of
people here, though the retiring
hour., which found tho people in pos
session ol more tacts than at first
restored the equilibrium and sent
them to their sleep satisfied.

It is conceded that no place on
the .continent is so much dependent
upon tobacco and its concomitants as
this one. The nucleus tor the great
company was Durham, and before the
American Tobacco Compnn,; was
known. Durham was at home in
Kgypt. The famous hull had bel
lowed across the ocean. Since that
tune it has not been less in the pub-

lic eve. though it never entirely ob-

structed the popular vision.
A million times has the question

been asked that if lie courts once
went against the company what
would be the ofioct upon Durham.
Soine have nil minted that Ihev will
leave town on the iirsi train, others
have declared that thev will take !!."

cents on the dollar lor their property
and others have intimated that thev
would die on the spot. The state
legislatures have given several first-cla- ss

spasms.. TCverv two years it
breaks out anew. II the company
withdrew lis activities here, doubt-
less there would be great industrial
damage,, done.

A number of employees of the
company expressed an opinion early
yesterday." Thev grinned, but said
it hurl, 'lhey had received no notice
ol the decision nor knew what it was
Many business men expressed an
opinion, nonie could see aisaster
only, others feared but a temporary
lull if at all. The best opinion was
that there would be a

that the decision is like. Judge
Long's addressed .to the Salisbury
mob. The judge heard the racket at
the jail when three negroes .were
about to be lynched. He went over,
yelled at the mob that it as a dis
orderly asseemhly and unlawful. He
ordered them to disperse. The lynch
ing soon followed.

Tiie analogy may be bud. The
courts have intimated unlawfureom-bine- s

and ordered dissolution, but it
would appear that having the best of
intentions to make tobacco, the com-
pany can hardly be dispersed.

Tiie Durham School of Music, rep
resented in the teaching department
by Mrs. Alberta Robbins Wynne and
Miss Daisy Robbins in the piano, and
by Miss- - Susanna Linthicum in the
vocal department, gave the first of
its closing concerts last evening at
the Academy of Music, before a tre-
mendously large audience that could
not nearly press itself into the big
theatre.

The hearers were largely the pat-
rons of the school, but not altogether
those who have direct interest there.
There were hundreds led on purely
by the love of music and though the

juveuiles in the instrumental de-
partment were lareelv 1H nlnvora
they came up easily to popular ex- -'

(Continued on Page Five.).

AT50I0CK

Governor Woodrow Wilson

of New Jersey In Raleigh

Tomorrow Afternoon

AT THE CAPITAL CLUB

Distinguished Visitor to be Guest of

Capital Club at Hanging of Oil

Painting of Stonewall Jackson To

morrow Night Telegram From

Col. J. Bryan Grimes Gives Time

and Place of Speaking.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer
sey, will deliver an address tomor
row afternoon in cap! to square. This
information was contained in a tele
gram received this afternoon from

t

HON.' WOODROW WILSON.

Col J. Bryan Grimes, who is attend- -

iiiR commencement at Chapel Hill;

There is no doubt that the dist ing-

uished New Jersey governor will he

heard by a tremendous crowd. His

record as a chief executive added to

that as an educator has made him

the most admired man in the coun-

try, and he Is in great demand
throughout the country.

Dr. Wilson will arrive from Chapel
Hill tomorrow.

Dr. Wilson will be the guest of
the Capital Club of Raleigh tomor-
row night. He will he entertained
in the club rooms from 9:00 until
12:00 o'clock, .the club members and
their families being eligible to at-

tend. Admittance to others will be
by card.

While a guest of thfe club Dr. Wil
son will make an address on '"Stone.
wall Jackson"', the Confederacy's
great leader, whose oil painting has
been purchased by the club to add
to the other paintings of famous char
acters. The painting was done by

Mr. Jacques Busbee, and the exer
cises will be under the auspices of

the Literature and Art Committee, of
which Mr. Tom C. Denson is chair-
man. ':': .

From here Dr. Wilson will go to
Columbia, S. C, where he will de
liver an address before the South
Carolina Press Association.

BOTH HOUSES ARE

STI .TAKING TIME

""'",.' (By Associated Press.)
Washington1, May 30 Neither the

striate nor any of Its committees was

In session today The house had

nothing before It, agreement having

been made Friday to meet today

because neither branch of congress

can adjourn for more than three days

at a time without the consent of the
other. There will be no further ses-

sion of the house until Friday, fol-

lowing the democratic caucus on the
wool tariff, framed by the democratic
members of the ' ways and 'means
committee. The senate' reconvenes
Thursday. The democratic repre-

sentatives have been making efforts
to obtain copies of the revised wool-

en schedule. ' Many of them are
somewhat perturbed because the
committee guards its ,work so sec-

retly. . . . I

, IS ILLEGAL

Doing Business In Restraint

of Trade and In Violation

of Sherman Law

NEW HEARING ALLOWED

( use (iocs Hack to Lower Court for
, Further Hearing so an to itrlng
(he Combination Within the law
Given Six Months to Get Right
and Restrained in the Meantime
From Auy Further I suipatious of
I'owei History of the Suit Which
Slatted in 1!M)7.

(I!y Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C, May 30 The

possibilities' oi criminal prosecution
of the individual members of the
tobacco trust, which was ordered dis-
solved by the supreme court yester-
day are being carefully considered
at the department of justice.

Attorney General W ickershan, nor
any ol Ins assistants on the big
case, would make any statement as
to the probable course of the gov-

ernment and no discussion on that
point is likely for several daysi In
respect to the criminal prosecutions,
however, the tobacco case is said
to differ somewhat from the Stand-
ard Oil. In a letter Attorney General
W lCKersham said no criminal prose
cations were under way but declin-
ed to say positively none were con-

templated. Certain questions ' re-

garding the application of the statute
ol limitations enter into both cases,
it is said the legal problems involved
are very delicate ones. After Wlck-eislia- m

and his assistants have gone
over them an authoritative statement
may be expected which will tell if
ho government will bring criminal

action in either case or both.-- ...

'1 he Decision.
Washington, 1). C, May 30 The

American Tobacco Company and Its
accessories and subordinate corpor-
ations and companies, including the
English corporation, yesterday were
held' by tae supreme court of the
t inted Slates to be In a
combination illegal under the Sher-
man anti-iru- act. The court sent
the case hack to the lower court
with directions to hear further the
parties so as to ascertain whether a
new condition cannot be recreated
in narnioiiv with the law. Justice
Harlan concurred in part with the
court s opinion and dissented in part.
I lie court decreed first, that the
combination in and of itself, as well
as each and all of the elements com-

posing it, whether corporate of in-

dividuals, whether considered collect-
ively or separately, be decreed to be
in restraint of trade and an attempt
to monopolize and monopolization
wiiam the first and second sections
of the anti-tru- st law. Second, that
the court below in order to give ef-

fective force to our decree in this re-

gard, be ordered to hear the parties
(Continued on Page Seven.)

T

IN SCAFFOLD FALL

Dave Holland, an old colored man.
fill thirty feet from a scaffold and
landed on a concrete flooring In the
building recently vacated by te Hart-War- d

Hardware Company on Fayette-vill- e
street and received Injuries that

may prove fatal. The accident oc-

curred shortly before noon. As a re-s-

of the fall one rib was broken,
two ribs were fractured and his back
was severely wrenched. Dr. WV C.
Hnrton. who was called to attend the
Injured man. thinks the Injury to the
back, will give most trouble. Holland
was carried to St. Agnes Hospital, and
at 3 o'clock was reported as resting
easier. He was rendered unconscious
by the fall.

Mrs. Kmerson (Jtg IMvorcd.
Baltimore, Md., May 30 A di

vorce decree was signed today for
Mt-8- . Isaac K. Emerson in an action
against Cantain Kmerson. tho mil
lionaire drug manufacturer. An ab-
solute divorce was granted.

Relatives and Others to Fndow
Klceinosyiiury Institute- in Greens
,oro Will Have Million Dollar

Hiiilding lit Itlowmg Hock.

As a memorial to the late Moses
H. Cone, relatives and other public
spirited citizens will build a million
dollar hospital at Greensboro, a char
ter for this corporation having been
issued today by the secretary ot
state. An auxiliary hospital will also
be located at Blowing Rock. The
institution will be called ' The Moses
H. Cone Memorial Hospital, Incorpo
rated , and it will receive persons
needing medical or surgical attention
and train young women to become
nurses. The city of Greensboro will
participate in the government of the
hospital.

The institution has no capital
stock, being eleeinosvnarv in nature
but it is understood that Mrs. Uertha
L. Cone, widow of the lute Moses II
Cone, and others, will secure for
an endowment of $1,000,000
Greensboro already has two splendid
hospitals and the third institution
will give it the best hospital facili
ties in the entire state. Among the
incorporators are Mr. George W
Watts, of Durham, who hus given
that city such a magnificent hospital
Mr, Caesar Cone, of Greensboro, a
public-spirite- d citizen; Hon. R. A
Doughton, of Sparta, known through
out the state as a flue citizen. Other
incorporators are Ktla'Cone, H A

Foushee, James H. I'ou, and Robert
R. King.

FOR KRIFND'S RKIJFF.

Money, Heing SuliscrilHNl for Aid of
Weaverville CPzen "Out Went."

(Special to .The Times.)
Ashevllle. N. C, May 30 Subserip

Hons are being taken tip at Weaver
ville for the relief ,of a former cm
sen .'Of that town who Is now living
or lather trying to live near W elling
ton, Colorado.. In letters written to
his friends here, this man savs that
all of his crops have dried up. he
has had to sell his stock for something
to live on and that he cannot get work
to do, and there are manv others in
his condition. He Is actually in want
of something to eat.

About four years ago this man left
fofr the west with a cousin expeetln
to find it flowing with milk and hopcy
thev took some money with them. Two
years ago they both returned and were
loud in praises of the country and both
had several hundred dollars they had
made in the sugar-be- industry. The
man s cousin decided to stay here and
he bought a farm and he also consid-
ered the purchase of a farm but de- -

Ided to return tot.olorado "to make
little more. ' In Just one- year he

had spent all the money he had saved
and had to sell his stock. A little
later he wrote to his friends here for
money to come back here. some
money was raised for him but his
friends gave, him bad advice: thev
told hlin to stay there and make an-
other crop.

He did so and put out a crop ot
sugar beets this year; It did well until
the dry weather came and It has now
completely burned up. He writes that
most of the smaller lakes have dried
up. He has tried to get work to sup-
port his family and no one has any
work to offer.

The railroads are of course alive to
the black eye that will be given to the
country and are making preparations
to haul the people to some other place,
but this man has enough' and he wants
to come "borne."

Rebels Attack Town.
'

(By Associated Press.)
Puebla, Mexico, l!ay 30 Uprising,

resulting In the killing of forty per-
sons and sacking of stores, government
officers and private homes occured last
night at Cholula. a town with a popu-
lation of ten thousand. The rebels
set Are to tho. town. It is threatened
With destruction. Mob rule prevails
at Cholula., It Is feared Puebla may
be attacked. '

Decision Had Little Effect.
(By Associated Press)

London, May 30 The United
States supreme court decision hold-
ing the American Tobacco Company
to be a combination in restraint of
trade and a monopoly In vlolaton of
law had ltttle effect on Amercan se-

curities. Prices opened a fraction
higher- - Other Influenced affected
specialties.

' Will See the'Presldent.
(Special to The Times.)

Washington, D. C, May 30 Prof.
Frank Mi Harper, of Raleigh and 100

school boys and girls, will arrive here
tomorrow and gd to the white house

'with Senator Overman. Mr. Taft will
see them. ,

Self praise is almost as valueable as
the other things you get for nothing.

Eighty-liv- e Thousand People

Gather About the Indian-

apolis Speedway

BIG PRIZeT OFFERED

Forty Autos Start in the iiuee of ."00

Miles for hum' and dolil Forty

Thousand Dollars in Prizes Ollered
Hie ( itlj Overcrowded mid Ho-

tels inadequate Many IVople
Sleep in the Parks One thousand
People and Slate Militia on Guard.

(By Associated Press.)

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Speedway I'licts.

Starters. 40; distance, ,100 O
miles; lenst.i ol track: two and O
one-ha- lt miles: laps to hnish,
200. Ivstiinated tune duration, O

six and two-thir- d lionrs. louil O
prizes, toriv lliousand dollars: O
Cash to winner, ten llioiisand O
dollars. Attendance, eighty-liv- e O
thousand.

O

00000000000000
Motor Speedway, Indianapolis,

Ind., Mav ;!0 Kighty-hv- e thousand
people massed about the two and a
naif mile oval on the grounds ol the
Indianapolis motor speedway, run
ning the gamut ol the emotions in re
sponse to the thrilling leats ot lorty
speed-ma- d automobile pilots, racing
five hundred miles for fame and gold.
rralns last night and this morning
brought into the already overcrowd
ed city added thousands. Hotels are
inadequate. Many motor enthusiasts,
with a roll of bank notes spent tae
night in the parks. At daybreak the
down town streets were alive with
the sleepy throng, on foot and in au-

tomobiles. At 6 o'clock the multi
tude began moving to the speedway.
At the entrance to the big race
course a good-natur- mob struggled.

cool breeze overnight had driven
off the intense heat in which the
city had sweltered for two weeks.
The sky was hazy. There was no in-

dication that the day would be marr-
ed. The free seats in the great
bleachers were filled by 8 6'clock.
Parking spaces were lined with au- -

tos. i .... V

At " o'clock the pits along' the
track swarmed with mechanics and,
tire men, laying out their tools,
where they could be snatched up in
ah emergency. All the drivers were
busy about their cars examining
every, part for possible defect. No
car wa? permitted on tiie track be-

fore the race began. Many pilots and
team managers lept with their cars,
fearing that weeks, of patient testing
might, through, some mishap, come
to nothing, when the great trial of
endurance put. a strain upon the mo-

tors. The brick track stretched"
away clean as 'a floor. At the turns
the track had been spread with al

Ltreat interiiatioiial

TO MEET TOMORROW

: The.- work.-- ol: securing lor
ineiiincrship m the great organiza-
tion, which is to work so earnest Iv

and so purposefully for greater Ral-

eigh, met today and the 10'J mark is

passed. As several ol the workers
wei out of the city, at Chapel Hill,
it was decided to make no report to-

day .but. ut noon tomorrow to make
one covering the two davs work. It
may lie said, however, that one of the
workers secured over ;!() names to-

day. Great interest, is shown in this
movement to secure a great working
body, with men and monev and influ-
ence to handle all great questions
here in the lust way. to develop Ral-
eigh along the best lines. AVhon the
organization meets Thursday after-
noon at 5:45, in the new auditorium,
to choose its name the assemblage
will certainly lie a notable one. Any
public-spirite- d .person desiring to get
in on this great movement, who have
not been seen by the field workers,
who are convassers formembership,
can send their names by mail or tel-
ephone to Secretary Fred A Oilds, at
the chamber of commerce, and ho
will turn the names over t o the com-
mittee on membership.

DKATH OF MR. 1URIHH R.

Mr. A. ,T. Barbour, Business Man of
Clayton, Died Today.

Mr... A. J. Barbour. of Clayton, died
Ibis morning at 10:30 o'clock, Ilie news
being phoned here to Mr.' J. YV, Har-
bour.

Mr. Barbour was a well known bus-
iness man of Johnson county and this
sect inn of the state. He was a member
of the firm of J. G. Harbour and Sons.
a mercantile, business of Clayton, and
was also president f the Liberty Cot-
ton Milts and of Clayton (HI Mill.

His wife and six children survive
him His mother, Mrs. la una Barbour
and one brother, Mr. IV W. Barbour,
of Clayton also survive. He was 51
years old and h'.ul been engaged in
business at Clayton all his life.

The funeral service and burial will
be at Clayton some time tomorrow.

kali powder to prevent the dnp from
the cars making the curves danger-
ously .slippery.- One thousand po-

licemen .besides 'the stale nuliiia.
were stationed about the course to
guard the crowd in cases ot a panic
in the stands and to keep tae people
off the deadly path of the racing ears.
Mechanics and drivers -- nervously
paced about the pits eager for the
call ol the starter at 10 o clock, t lie
hour tor beginning the greatest race
In the aist,orv ol the development, of
the automobile.

'1 he first accident of the race oc-

curred on a back stretch ol the track
when the Aniplex car, driven bv Ar-

thur Greiner ol ( lucago, blew a tire,
the car leaving ilie track and killing
S. P. Dickson, t .ie meclianican, and
lalally .injuring .Ureiner. Greiner
had driven onl.v thirty miles when
the accident occurred. He was taken
to the held hospital, where the phy-

sicians said liis injuries were fatal.
Leaders pressing the tailenders of

the .preceding lap made the race right
at its beginning" an enormous and

(Continued on Page Five.)

FOR ONE DOUR

Washington, X. C, May'JT.
ltnlxigh Daily Times,

Raleigh, X. V.
:" Gentlemen:'. Please lind en-

closed the names of six new
yearly subscribers with check to
cover the same. This is my
club for which you will please
send me one of your gold-tille- d

ten-ye- watches as. advertised
in your paper, This club wan
secured in less than one hour.

Yours very Only,

If you wish to secure one of
these Hue. thin model, oten-fac-e- d,

gold-fille- d, ten year watches,
send us sl new yearly subscril-tion- s

and we will send you one
free for your trouble. Others
are doing: it and you ran do iui

if you will only try. Write
UH today for sample copies for
your friends.


